
Barbara Crews
January 11, 1954 — December 12, 2023
Barbara Jeffords Crews, DVM, passed away on December 12, 2023, at the age 
of 69. She was the beloved daughter of Alexander H. B. and Felicitas Jeffords, 
who preceded her in death. Barbara was a 1978 graduate of the Texas A&M 
School of Veterinary Medicine and spent the bulk of her professional career as 
a veterinarian and partner at Crossroads Animal Hospital.
She was an accomplished skier, Scuba diver, and bridge player, and was a 
lifelong advocate for the welfare of all animals - both wild and domestic.
Dr. Crews is survived by her husband, William E. "Billy" Crews, sister 
Stephanie (David) Hyink, sister-in-law Carolyn Fall, nephew Jonathan 
(Rachel) Hyink, and great nieces Olivia and Anni Hyink.
In lieu of flowers please make a donation to Bridge Center, Unit 159, Box 3080 
El Paso, TX 79923, or your favorite charity. Services entrusted to Sunset 
Funeral Home-West.
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Emilie “Sis” Morrow Hardie December, 26 1926 – December 14, 2023 Emilie "Sis" 
Morrow Hardie went to be with the Lord on December 14th, 2023, twelve days shy of 
her 97th birthday. She was a beautiful lady completely devoted to her family, friends, 
and canines. Sis was born on December 26, 1926, in El Paso, Texas, to J. Walker and 
Emilie Gatling Morrow. She married William "Bill" B. Hardie, Sr., on January 4, 1947. 
She was a loving, generous mother to their children, Bill Hardie Jr. (Jane), Emilie 
Bolton (Mike), and Leigh Broadway (John), and a great "Mimi" to her grandchildren, 
Allison Knaupe (Gregg), Brooke Hardie, Bradford Hardie (Afra), Stephanie Bolton, 
Hardie Bolton (Hayley), Johnathan Broadway, and Christopher Broadway (Jenn). Sis 
was proud to have seven beautiful great-grandchildren - Ely, Ben, Adele, Bradford, 
Gentry, Ruby, Loretta, and Jake. Sis was a member of St. Clements Episcopal Church 
and the Junior League. She supported many El Paso organizations, including the 
Symphony Orchestra, the Museum of Art, and the Sun Bowl Association. She was an 
avid golf and tennis player winning many tournaments with her lifelong friends. Sis 
was an accomplished contract bridge player and, after Bill's death, spent many 
happy years playing with her many friends and longtime bridge partner and friend, 
Rex Glimp. She was preceded in death by her loving husband of 49 years, Bill, her 
parents, her sisters, Louise Smith and Virginia Ford, and her brother, Bill Morrow. 
Graveside Service will be held on January 3rd, 2024, at 11:00 AM at Memory Gardens 
of the Valley Cemetery, 4900 McNutt Rd., Santa Teresa, NM 88008. In lieu of flowers, 
donations in memory of Sis may be made to the Humane Society of El Paso, the 
Williams Syndrome Association, the El Paso Bridge Center, or any charity of your 
choice. Fond memories and expressions of sympathy may be shared at 
www.MartinFuneralHomeWest.com for the Hardie family.
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Robert Morley Esch, age 83, died in El Paso, Texas on September 10, 2023. Preceded in death by 
his parents, Frank Morley and Anne Miller Esch, he was a retired Associate Professor Emeritus of 
U.T. El Paso, having graded papers there for thirty-seven and a half years before retiring in 
December 1999, well known as a witty, sarcastic, and demanding teacher. He received his BA in 
English from Southern Methodist University (1961) and his M.A. and PhD (1976) from the 
University of Wisconsin at Madison. Twice serving as Assistant Chair of the English department 
and as Director of First Year Composition, he taught Romantic, Gothic, and Victorian literature, 
courses in Browning, Tennyson, Conrad, Oscar Wilde, as well as his passion English grammar 
and usage. He co-authored two books with colleagues in the department. Upon retirement, he 
traveled extensively and participated in UTEP’s Center for Life Long Learning. In 1987, he was 
awarded a special distinction by the College Board for developing courses for future teachers of 
Advanced Placement English. From 1986 to 1988, he was part of UTEP’s undergraduate 
consortium program in Shah Alam, Malaysia. Serving over twenty years on the board of 
Community Concert Association, he was a member of Delta Sigma Pi and a life member of the 
University of Wisconsin alumni association. Thrice past president of the American Contract 
Bridge League, Unit 159, he achieved the status of Emerald Life Master and contributed bridge 
reports to El Paso Inc. and various bridge publications in Texas. He served as Lector at Queen of 
Peace Catholic Church, a role he cherished and enjoyed. He has no immediate survivors beyond 
distant cousins, and his friends within the bridge and academic communities. Mass will be held 
Thursday, October 26, 2023 at 10:00 a.m. at Queen of Peace Catholic Church, 1551 Belvidere St, 
El Paso, TX 79912. Burial will be in Houston Texas. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be 
made to the Robert M. Esch Fund, the University of Texas at El Paso Office of Development.

Fond memories and expressions of sympathy may be shared at 
www.MartinFuneralHomeWest.com for the Esch family.
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Estela T. Bustamante, a devoted wife, mother, grandmother, and great Grandmother, passed 
away peacefully into God’s eternal heaven on April 6, 2023, at the age of 90. A lifelong El 
Pasoan, Estela married the love of her life, Robert Bustamante, whom she was devoted and 
married to for 64 years. Together they raised a family of four girls. Estela was a teacher in the El 
Paso Independent School District for over 30 years. Although she could be known as a 
challenging teacher that pushed her students, she was often told by former students she was 
“one of their very favorites”. Estela is predeceased by her husband Robert and her grandson 
Brandon. She is survived by her four daughters, Aida Fowler (Jim), Laura Gryta, Margie Bruner 
(Bob), Alyce Lee (Todd), and eight grandchildren, Caitlin, Garrett, Hannah, Robert, John, Austin, 
Andrew, Peter, and great grandson, William. A Rosary and Mass will take place on Monday, May 
22, at Queen of Peace Catholic Church at 11:00 am. Following, she will be laid to rest at Ft. 
Bliss National Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the family wishes memorial donations be made to 
Casa Vida Recovery Alliance, 3501 Hueco Ave, El Paso, TX 79903-4312.
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